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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notiran luthi column, eight eonU por Una for
Irat and Av cent a per lino aacb aliquerit luaer--

liciD. For on we.k, 30 cents per lino, for one
month, tki ceuta per line.

Oysters and Fish.
I am daily receiving fresh Mobile oysters,

Id bulk, fur sal', by tlie dozen or Hundred
Especial attention is called to my daily re

ceipts of fresh Red Snapper and other gulf
and game, nsh. Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. Jacob Klee.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Receipt books, Cairo date line,

stub, suited to any business, manufac

tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

. Booms to Rent.
Furnished rooms for rent on Oth. street

third door from Commercial avenue.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun'e, 56 Ohio levee.

Use TnE Cairo Bulletin perforated
scratch-book- , mado of calendered juto
manilla, equally good lor ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office.

A. Booth's Extra Selects -
at A. T. DeBaun'e, 50 Ohio leveo.

Rooms for Rent.
Apply to Mks. Fitzgerald,

up stairs ut The Bulletin building.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio leveo.

At Cost.
From date until the 20th inst., I will

Efdl An A -- TnnAtt hnita nnif alwuu ulart lurllnu'- - - - u w.v. k vi'i HIUU ...V.,J
and children's shoes, at actual cost. II.
Block, Eighth street, between Washington
ana Commercial avenues.

For Rent.
Ilouscof five rooms and kitchen, next to

court house hotel, on Twenty street. Key
may be bad at court house hotel. Apply
to Jacob nunc

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeBaun's, 56 Ohio levee.

. From the Proud Stand-poi- nt

sf superior "style," the languid city beauty
surveys tho imaginary physical shortcom
ings of her rustic female cousin. Yet if
the latter possess a Liner set of teeth, as she
probably doeB if she uses Sozodont, and tho

, metropolitan belle does not, that striking
contrast so much in her favor enables her
to turn the tables with a vengenco. Pearly
teetn are feiter than "style."

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cure you, freo
of charge. Thin ittpM mmoAv wns iliurnv.'ered by a missionary in South America.

. Send a self addressed envelope to tho Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station I), New York
City.

A Popular Toule

FOR WEAK LUNGS ASD CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to tho
American public, for the relief und cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions. Weakness of the Lumrs or
Consumption n the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with tho
indorsements of phy iciims or patients as
the celebrated "To1u, Rock and Rye." Tho
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merita. Letters and testimonals from every
quarter of the country, attesting tho stim-
ulating, tonic and beating effects, are in
possession of the proprietors, and can bo
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-
fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taftto and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all thoso who arc afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of. the re-

lief to bo secured by the use ofTolu, Rock
and Rye. Chicago Times. ...

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.!
Notice In tw cninmne, tea ceuu per line,
ten inavrtion. Merited

A new crossing needs to be laid over
Eighth street, on Ohio leveo.

A business man of Murphysboro ad-

vertises "a well-selecte- stock of pocket-knive- s

and coffins" in the Era, of that town.

Tho Ohio river measured forty two leet
six iuches on tho gungo yesterday after-

noon at 1 :1 1 o'clock. It rose one foot dur-

ing the twenty-fou- r hours preceding.

, .
--Tho tug A. B. Bafford will leave tho

ferry landinir at 8 :!J0 o'clock this murnimr
to take passengers for the Cairo & St. Louis
railroad to the train ah--v the city.

A moulding and picture framo man
ufacturing firm of Detroit1, Mich, is to es-

tablish a wholesale supply depot at this
point. Tho namo of the company is liar-flrrav- a

Manufacturlni Coin nan v.- - ' - I t

The littie sailboat which has been

lying at the Cairo wharf for several days
was let loose lor a sail yesterday afternoon,
- . il fill. (. I I

, tn wu mvtHi agumHi mo minon ventral
hsuia iitr Mia ttctuvtr mi 1a und Imil 1

exooroJ again No thin Ago wa done.
' t m . 1 g t ..t n i i .

j loo macrm ui mini, miouiu .eueiui.T
took placO yofltorclar tfttrnoa at 1 :80

1V PrtirlAA HUM riahl In tha
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teriau church by Rev. B.Y. George. .The

remains were taken to Villa Ridge for

interment, followed by a number of the

friends of tho family.

We last cave a partial list of
names of the newly elected trustees of the

Presbyterian church. We here give the

complete list furnished us by one of the
members, as follows: Wm. Stratlon, Jco
M. Lansdcn, O. Ilaythorn, Qeo. Fisher, W

A. Sloo, C. W. Henderson and E. W. Green

At Cairo the thermometer stood at
thirty-tw- o degrees above zero yesterday
afternoon at 2:11 o'clock, which was a fal
of twenty-tw- o degrees during the previous
twenty-fou- r hours. The velocity of the

at the time mentioned was twenty

miles per hour, its direction was north
west.

week

wind

The present sta,re of the river enables
passengers on steamboats coming down
either river to got a good sight of Cairo
and its principle buildings long before
reaching it. The elevator, custom house
Halliday hotel, union depot and some of
the churches are visible almost entiro for
miles away.

At the Southern Illinois Anniversary
Association, of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, held at Carbondale, on tho
10th in6t. Mr. C. Kirkpatrick, of Anna,
was president: Mr. George M

O'LIara, of Carbondale, was secre
tary; Mr. Kimmell, of Murphysboro, was
elected treasurer; Mr. Geo. W. Young, of
Marion, was elected vice president. The
next meeting will bo held at Murphysboro,

James, Clifford, Douglas, White,
James, Ash worth and Alex Thompson, all
arrested for drunkencss by officers Wims
and Tyler, were fined one dollar and costs
each by Magistrate Comings yesterday
Henry Lamb, arrested by officer Duaker for
disorderly conduct was fined five dollars and
costs. In Justice Robinion's court one case
of druukeness and one of disorderly were
tried, tho former being fined one and the
latter five dollars and costs.

Mr. John Sproat has placed Tub
Bulletin office under obligations for
box of soda water of his own manufacture
and a bushel of superb oysters, in tho
shell, great round shells in which superb,
fat, delightfully flavored oysters lay in
juice so delicious to tho palate and offer

ing an irrcsistablo invitation to "come and
eat." These are the kind that may be
found at Sproat's, corner 12th street and
Ohio Levee.

In turning a corner on Eighth street
last night the end of one of the brakes of
tho "Little Arab" engine caught a telegraph
pole, and was broken off. Later, ' in turn
ing another corner, tho engine was turned
entirely over, wheels upward, but without
sustaining any further injuries. She was
righted in a second by the boys and continu
ed on her way to the fire, whore she was
one of the first to arrive.

Mr. Bird, who lives near the river bunk
on the Missouri Bhorc, has found it neces

sary to place boards against the bunk, op-

posite bis residence, to a depth of about
eight feet below the surface of the water, in
order to prevent any further washings there.
Tho distance from tho front fence of the
premises to tho edge of tho bauk is only
fifteen feet; it wus several hundred not
mony months rgo.

Tho train on the Cairo and St. Louis'
railroad last evening was prevented from
entering the city by high water. It was
compelled to stop outside of tho levee and
unload its passengers, who were compelled
to make their way into tho city as best they
could. Unless the river falls considerably
soon the Narrow Guage will probably be
compelled to stop operations entirely, at
least so far as Cairo is concerned.

Tho ferry boat Threo States mado her
trip to Fort Jefferson, landed and came
out of tho slough, all in forty-fiv- e minutes,
last Sunday. She then ran up tho Missis
sippi river about ten miles, took aboard
about five hundred sacks of corn nnd re
turned to tho Cairo wharf about 7:15 at
night. A uico littlo party of young people
mado tho round trip with her and cnioyei
the ride and the scenes while aboard, an
spent the time target shooting and wander
ing around in the woods while on land.

A small flro was discovered about 8

o'clock last night In tho residence of Capt.
R. K. Riley, on Walnut street, betwoen
Nineth and Tenth streets. Tho alarm was
almost immediately soundod on the soveral
fire bells In tho city, and tho firo depart
mont was on tho ground within a very few

miuutes afterwards. But there was no or
casion for action on i's part; neighbors had
come to tho rescue, and the flames were
speedily put out. Tho cause of tho fire
was a defective flue and the damage dotio
to tho framo work surrounding this was but
slight.

Barton's Free Press : "Judgo Ilarkcr
visited Murphysboro on Wednesday, spend-
ing a portion of his time in the court
room. His wounded arm is improving."
Tho some paper says also: "A child was
born In Chester penitentiary a few days
since. The woman was sent from Johnson
county two or three months ago. The
child is of the feminine gender. A pardon
would have been granted tho mother by
Gov. Cullom, hud it bcon possible, before
the interesting event transpirod. As it is
necessary to go through certain forms of
law In order to secure a pardon, tin gov-

ernor was powerless to act In season." ;

Judge Cox, on Saturday, denied to
Gultoau the privilege of addressing tho jury

in his own behalf, upon tho "assumption
that he would abuse it." The assumption
could only bo made upon the supposition
that tho prisoner is either insane or vicious
past control. It appear the latter view is
held by the judge, In which he coincides
with the views ot most poople who have
given the case attention. If a man claims
the privilege of counsel, even for himself,
he must conform to thejrules of decency
and respect for the court. On Ithe other
hand, the law docs not for an insano
man appearing for himsolf ; so, in either
event, the ruling of Judge Cox is most
righteous, and goes far; toward oflaetting
any previous leniency for which he mlfcht
be criticised.

Can it be that tho resurrection is
more painful experience than death?

1863

provide

would seem so, from the testimony of Mr,

J.L. JuoNeely, an Arkansas farmer, who
says that if the law seeks to combine physi
cat suffering with the death penalty, hang
ing does not satisfy the conditions. Mr,

McNeely claims to know what he is talking
about, for just at the close of the war he
was hanged by the neck, until he was prac
tically dead, by a party of burglars, and
beyond tho momentary choking sensation
ieu uo pnysicai aiscomiort. ino process
of regaining consciousness was like a night
maro, and altogether tho worst part of the
experience; but this is precisely tho part
which murderers are not called upon
undergo.

The Jackson County Era, of MurphyS'
boro, gives the following particulars of
latal accident in its Friday's issue: "As
the south-boun- d freight was doing some
switching at the Lewis switch, 4 :30 yes
terday morning, Mr. Silos Matthew, of Per
cy, aged about twenty-thre- e years, brake- -

man on the train, jumped off the rear end
of the flat car that was being backed up, in
an instant, cries were heard and on stopping
the engine, he was found to be under the
tender; he was at once taken from the track,
and died in about five minutes, he wbb per
lectly conscious all tho time and told his
comrades that ho jumped off to make tho
coupling and got caught; although nono

of tho wheels passed over him ho was
maBhcd to nearly jelly and it is surprising
le lived a moment. Coroner Randolph

held an inquest, and a verdict of accidental
death returned. The remains were for
warded to his homo by train yesterday af
ternoon.

--The ninth day of April, 1883,' will bo

the anniversary of the dis
covery of the mouth of the Mississippi river
by Robert Caveiier De La Salle. The
members of the ChicRgo historical society
think that this historical event should be
appropriately commemorated on that day.

n view of the fact that La Salle was one of
the first white men who ever set foot upon
the soil where Chicago now stands and
that his settlement on Peoria Lake, in

March, 1080, where ho built Fort Creve- -

ueur, was tho first civilized occupation of
what now constitutes tho state of Illinois;
and as it was from this point that he im-

provised the expedition to discover the
mouth of the Mississippi, the society bss
ventured to suggest that the historical
associations located in tho valleys of the
Mississippi and Ohio rivers should unite
in a celebration of that discovery in the
city of New Orleans, April Oth, 1882.

Yesterday the artesian well which is

being driven on tho premises of the Llal- -

liday had reachod a depth of one hundred
and thirty-fiv- e feet. At a depth of about
one hundred and fifteen feet a layer of
small gravel, mingled with pure, whito sand
was reached, which gives ground for tho
belief that tho water obtained from this
depth would bo of tho purest kind. But it
is the object of Major Halliday, under
whoso immediate supervision tho work is

being done, to go down to a depth of two
hundred feet in tho expectation ot there
obtaining a steady, voluntary flow

of clear, huulthy water. The bed
of gravel was reached immediately after
penetrating a thick layer of sand. Wheth-

er the gravel bed has been penetrated and
another substance reached since tho pipo
has gono twenty feet deeper has not been
ascertained. Tho progress of tho work will

be a matter of interest to the Cairo public,
ami if Major Halliday's venture proves a

success, it may lead to something of benefit
to tho community at largo.

In tho circuit court yesterday, tho caso

of JohnMcNulty vs. United States Mar-ah-

Jacob Wheelor&ud kis deputy, Peter
Saup, took up tho greater part of the day.'
The suit was begun by plaintiff to recover tho
valuo of goods alleged to have been! illegal-
ly seized by tho defendants. The aso was
given to the jury in the afternoon, about 8

o'clock, and a vordict, giving the plaintiff
eleven hundred and forty dollars, was ren-

dered soon after. The dofenso admitted
the claim of tho plaintiff so far as illegal
levy was concerned, but took issue with
plaintiff concerning tho value of the goods
levied upon. This case being disposed, of,
H. J. Fisher vs the City of Cairo was taken
up. Fisher held old Cairo City bonds to
thoj amount of four thousand dollars,
which ho refused to compromlso at tho
amount offered. He has therefore insti-

tuted suit Against tho City of Cairo to re-

cover the faco valuo of the bondii with in-

terest for a series of years. Tho ense
will probably be concluded jj.

Ono more caso of varioloid was devel-

oped in tho hospital yesterday.' The vic-

tim's namo Is David Jackson, as
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are all the rest of thii,lJ,.rtipnt8 now in tho
pest-hous- He vas transferrin to the pest
house yesterday, making the flfth patient
afflicted with the disease now'' 'Mere.
XT il- - 1 . . .nono oi uiem nas tne disease in a
severe form, however, and: with
the exception of one, will doubtjess re
cover. The on'j referred to is also afflicted
with typhoid fever and is in an almost
hopeless condition. As yet the disease
has been confined entirely to hospial pat
tients and tho first sign of the disease has
not yet made its appearance among citizens
ot Cairo, either black or, white. It an- -

pears, therefore, that although her own to take care of, thouirh
exposed to than any other river would gladly keep the child,

in the west, has a decidod advantage Acuity in giving it care. She will
over any of them, or over many inland
towns, when an epidemic bestrides the
country. No more conclusive argument
than this statement of fact could bo either
asked or offered, to prove that Cairo is
naturally a healthy place, healthier than
many of the places whose citizens are wont
to sneer at any word of praise concerning
Cairo's sanitary state.

In reply to a correspondent who argues
that tho state has a right to use force in
conferring a favor upon its citizens, and
that, as vaccination is a good thing, tho
state docs not overstep tho constitutional
limits of its power in enforcing it, tho
Bloomington Bulletin makes the following
good argument: "Compulsory vaccination
is within the proper power of the state; and
is a "good 'thing;" but doctor gives a
bad reason for it. The state has not the
right to confer' by compulsory or prohibi
. , ... ... . .
wiy legislation, certain lavors upon an in
dividual. A man may find pleasure in

smoking or chewing tobacco; and by in

dulgingin this pleanuro may destroy his
health and spend all bis money. To pro
hunt him by law from indulgence in this
pleasure, would bo "a favor" to him; but by
such a law his personal liberty would be
outraged ; because a man should bo allowed
to do anything which dw.a not interfere
with any riht of any
member of tho community. A man has
not the right to burn bis neighbor's house,
and is prohibited, under penalty, from do-

ing so, although ho may find much personal
pleasure in witnessing the destruction of
property by fire. A has not the right
to get tho small pox and communicate it to
his neighbors. Every man has a richt to
live at his own house in health; and no
other man has a righ't to carry to him a dis
case and compel him to take it. If, there
fore, scienco 1ms discovered a method by
which one man may bo prevented from
compelling another man to take a painful
and expensive disease, the state may, by
law, enforce such preventive method. If
each man were isolated, ho might, without
question of the law, have the small-po- x as
often as ho wanted it and would get it. In
other words, each man has the individual
right to have the small-po- x. no man
has the right to give the small-po- x to his
neighbor who don't want it."

PERSONALS.

Tom Morgan was around yesterday, giv
ing his friends a farewell shako of the

will Denver, Anderson

Mr. Justus B. Cunningham, lawyer, ar- -

rived at homo yesterday, and immediately
called upon The Bulletin, he says, "to
inform the people that ho has now a license
granted by the Bupremo court to practice
law in tho state of Illinois."

Prof. W. F. Sherwin arrived from Cin
cinnati afternoon, and is stopping
at The Halliday.

THE MUSICAL CONVERSION.
The first session of tho musical conven-

tion was held in tho Presbyterian church

The

ran8lng

different
,l

Yet a

who

lu
finiaj Ufi

a mnnncr, 'tnust prove
and result

music-lovin- pooplo who attend tho ses-

sions. Tho profeBBorlcxpresscd himself as
tho night's

and praised them
And certainly, wbb

highly cntertainiuijio'tlie
no that tho future

sessions will a very lanro attendance.

CHILD ABANDONED.
ago a woman, car-

rying littlo came to tho
Cook, Twelfth and asked

permission to leave there for a
littlo while, until she, tho woman, could

employment a to
Carrio washer

nam) and need of
Cook took upon tho

woman and her little and
tho latter a reasonable

length the understanding that
Dale should find employment a

place as soon as possible, and then
take possession of again.
Dale loft promising carry tha plan

upon and visit child as fre- -

as possible in the mean timo. But
since the day sholeft Cook's door she JfUSICAL CONVENTION.
uw ueoo uacis mere, nor nas

Mrs: Cook has ' reason to
that Mrs. Dale has

that she is roaming over the coun-
try wib Intention of reclaiming the
littlo ' fcabe. Sho believes that Mrs.
Dale iNx either in Council Bluffs,
Iowa, Evansvijle, Ind., or Dayton,

Tho child is of masculine gender, about
fifteen months old, and a stout, lively little
fellow. Mrs. Cook has a lartre familvj -

Cairo, more and. she
the disease she finds dif-tow- n

the

other

man

But

pupils

be compollcd, unless tho mother makes her
appearance, or heard from en-

deavor to provido another homo for the
child.

Exchanges will confor a favor all
concerned by a small space
their columns to a statement of the
above sot forth.

IMPORTANT CAPTURE.
For some months past articles of value

been missed from tho ono or tho
tho wharf boats in this city, it was

imposoiblo track tho goods to their pos-

sessor. These articles were sometimes
taken from packages in transit, at others
they were the property of persons
on the boats. In this way dry goods, boots
and shoes, carpets, and feather beds were
stolen, always without leaving any cluo by
which they might bo traced, and tho wharf
boats were always to mako good
the losses. Some months Mr.C. W.
Bradly a quantity his house-hol- d

goods on the lower wharf boat, believing
that thoy would entirely safe there; but
a few days ago it was found that they had
been disturbed and, upon exam
ination, were found to be
a number of quilts, bud sheets,
pillow slips, etc. Complaint bad been
mado before upon several occasions by
owners tho wharf-boat- s to Chief
and ho, after some investigation, asserted

confidently that the guilty party was an
employe either one or other tho wharf-boat- s.

But this was doubted, and the in-

vestigations were not pushed. This time,
however, the chief was told to up"
the matter, regardless it might
affoct and he went to work wdjb characteristic
enJlgy. some deliberation he gave
directions to the officers and the
began. A good description of the articles
stolen was placed in the hands of each
the officers, it was not long
before Officers Wims and Tyler

somet the goods
colored people, living up

town. Inquiry as to where the goods were
procured lead to of one the
thieves, Samuel a negro em-plo- ye

wharf-boa- t No. the very man at
first suspected of tho theft by the chief.
Other found more poods different
Li I i .i .

luiamica, nuitu iujjiiv;aeu uiuer
employes the wharf boats, and when
the chief that enough had
been discovered to make cases against all

them, it was decided to close on them.
hand. Ho locate in Colorado was first arrested yesterday after

yesterday

experience

abandoned
chijeand

employed

compelled

Anderson,

noon and taken to pobce head quarters
the chief interviewed him. By

questioning the prisoner was first
confused and finally lead to make a confes
sion so as his own guilt was concerned,
but without saying anything which might
lead to tho implication others. Ho

that ho had stolen two
quilts, some sheets, a table cloth and other
things from Mr. W. Bradley's goods, and
five bolts ilrouj rrnrwla man
which was being

- - w

u

I

a

He sold everything mostly on credit, he
last night and, considerinir everything it 8ay8; dress goods wero worth at whole
was a complete Buccess. attendance BUie' Q,,0Ul 8(jveulyicents per yard and he
was not as largo as it would have been had 80lu tn8 nve bolt8 of at PriCL'8

the been even tolerable, the m teu to twolve ftnJ ft half cents per
sleety sidewalks and tdercini? wind. freit?lit. yari1 to parties tho city. Tho
ed with congealed rain, which cjuilta 8old at one dollar cach' ftn1 tuo
but few dared to bravo. not less than oous' 8tieets and table cloth Rt

a hundred peoplo were present, all but two m,minal figures. But tho chief was not
or three of whom took in tho exercises. untirclv satisfied with this confession; he
There were about twcntytlvo soprano know that othprs wcre implicated and he
voices, and aboutj the same each of alto,

know ,Lat AnJur80 knew the others
tenor and basso wer0. By threats and coaxing and

A piano and organ wero brought into re- - lUufltl0nin Anderson was ultimately
quisition, to tbu sounds of which Prof. Sher. "I0".'1. t0 .the Point wrere ho consent

- - - I ll : i. .11 at I a

win lead the audien in bnBHfl r "u A"" l 1 ttway "8 ? oxprcascti... MhD U4 , , aaai. thfit tiwl onll ihaI, , . - I ' ' "w iu gum UIU UirtllaV
lentous cnuracier. mis instructions were la la to John HnlUnfl ar.,1 .Tau,.,o.

given which of--

fectivo in much good to the

pleased with first
with his for thoir
apliudo. tho music

listener.
Thuro is dnlbt but

have

A
About six weeks young

a child, houso of
Mrs. on stroot,

tho child

find and place stay. Tho

woman, Mrs. Dalo,slio said,
looked wrotchod in as-

sistance. Mrs. pity
child consented

to takecaroof for

of timo with
Mrs. and

to stay
her baby Mrs.
to out

agreed to her
quontly

Mrs.

uuv she been
heard from.

her

no

Ohio.

of

proper

is soon, to

upon
devoting

case
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have other
of but
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be

short
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the
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"work
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After
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of
and

found of in the
possession of

the discovery of

of 2,

:.i:... negro
of

thought

of in

where
adroit at

far

of

bed
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of Ann frnm

but
io
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ftna

in

in

Morton,
two negroes, wuo knew, at tho timo they
maiie tno purchase that tho iroods had been
stolen, and that these two1 men had ako
stolen some of the dress goods out of tho
oox aioresaitl. mo said that Holland got
two of the goods, and Morton six bolts.

With this information In thn
chief ordered the two nogroes kst named
arrested and brought to head quarters.
They were subjtctod to tho same rigid ex
animation ana lead to mako simlliar con
fessions. But both denied having Rotten
as many pieces of the goods as Anderson
had said. Holland claimed to have Stolon
only one pioco and Morton . two. They
wero all throo taken to jail and will be
brought out for examination to-

day.
The value of tho goods mvsteriouslv

misBod by tho watchmen and office mon of
the wharf-boat- s within the last few months,
is placed at about three hundred
and fifty nearly all of
which the wharf-boa- t company has boon
compelled to pay over. But all had im-
plicit confidence in tho man Anderson who
has been employed on the wharf boats for
nearly ten years, and always lookod over
tho thief's to discover the
guilty parties. Chief Myors nnd Officers
Wims, Tyler, Olmsted, Mahanny, Martin
and Uogan dosorve much crodit for the en-

ergy and detective tact displayed in work-
ing up this caso.

AMUBEMENTH.

The Choral Society, of Colro, have made
for the holding of a Mu-lc- al Convou-tlo- s

in Cairo, commencing

y MONDAY, JANUARY 16

' nd ending

Friday, January 20.
Tbe Convention will be undor tin direction of

V. H'. SHMWJUN,

of Cincinnati, who has well known reputationseen hle conductor. The buk.Ioub of the
will he hold at the PreehvUirlon Church atp.m. and 7:30 p. m. On Friday eyeuluu a

GRAND CONCERT
Will be given at the

Cairo Opera House,
In which Ittaexpcetud

75 OR SINGERS
will ke utrt.

Seseon ticket to the coufi-ntln- end concerttlckeucen beobtalnod et p, (J Hchiih'e, lUrclay
Broe'.eud Geo. O'Hara tlckote, SI. 00
each; concert tlckcti 50 ct. each. Keaerved teat
for concert can be obtained without extra charae.
The pnrchwur of a teaeon ticket will receive a con-
cert ticket free.

Tha Choral Society hope that tho clllxena of
Cairo will heartily co operate with the hoclety In
tbl effort to Increase tbe Intnreet and cultivate tha
tante of our people in niuaic. And the bodety
moet cordially extend to the citizen of the clllex,
towna and country aenr Cairo who take an lulertct
in muiMc, an invitatiou to take part id the work ol
the conyeiitlon. whlrb will embrace tiiMnictlona
In vocal mualc .epp lally In the Kluirlnx of church
mutic, oratorio choruaea, Kngliab glee, ic

NEW

THE CITY NATIONAL

IlliWll
Of Culro. Illinois.

CAPITAL.,
A General Banking business

Conducted.

Thos. V. Halliday
Caehier

JNTKRPRISE 8AVJNU BANK.

Of Cairo, III.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TIIOS.W.
Treaauror,-

officers in I TOHN SPROAT

acknowledged

"

ADVERTISEMENTS.

100,000

HALMDAY,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,

Wholesale
A1TD

Dealer Ico.

ICE THE CAR LOAD WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Loads a Specialty.

o JT FiCKi
shipped throutrh hero. Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

weather

wercjthings

part

sharp

bolts
hnml.

preliminary

dollars,

head

MORE

TON,

Oar

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

HILL AND COMMISSION.

in

BY OR

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

dilih ra

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor.

Egyptian Flouring Mills

HhrhMt Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

8TOVK8 AND TINWARE.

gTOVES I STOVES ! I .

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLE

IT

DAVI 3D SON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & 8HEET-IR0- N WARE

ALL SIMM 0 JOB WOBK DONS TO OKDEB.

NO. 97 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. . Illinois


